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SCUQOL.

A Quaker Sermon.
T was the rirst-day Meeting

And the groupof gathered folk
Sat tòuched by the hiush of a voiceless spell;

NO sound the sileuce broke.

Until, in her place on the woman's side,
With a sweet and tender face

That bore the pure and'peaceful sign
Of-the inwavrd spirit's grace,

A white-haired woman rose with the word
That Was laid on her heart to say-

The iword that the gathered people
Were awaiting that unny day.

"Sister Tabitha all to pieces
My best china teapot broke,

But I kept my soul in patience,
Nor aword of anger spoke.

That was all; and down with the sunshine
The silence again fell sweet,

Till the elder people gave the sign
Tha the service waà complete.

Do you say that the hour was wasted?
That the sermon was trivial, vain,

Textess, devoid of logie,
Jntrll9I by one sloquent strain?

Not so; for that gospel is'sweetest
That Inawon threugh life's fret and its pain,

That sfteni the jar of its friction,
And lghtpfs hbe stress of its s ria

'And the love that is ove the erring,
The peace untouched hy surprise,

Th quiet thl# lpeps itA pweet patiemoe,
4re dear in the Masti's eyço.

'While many a rheterioian
Might learn from this homily brie

A truth that the wearied people
Would bail s %f glad eli

That tbe lesgon ià most enduring,
Close to life's p c ie lisw

And not the lengtþ but thç fitgiesq
The heart of the hearer inclines.

And wq P11 i or plai hoe a dzies
Fhnd the thought in this Fi'at-dy wor4

Th3t the least of our trials alid triumphs
Has a worth in the siglht of our Lord.

-Ch ristian at Work.

The Dinner-Party.
BY 5Ulf V. ANDSU40N.

IwoNnPwhat we are to do al day f
Even at a pionie a fellow gets tired of
Cigars and pretty girls, and wants some
sort of entertainmeent. O I Miss Ellis,
did yeu hear I beg yeur pardon.
,I thought I was talking only to Bates.
I did net he*r your fairy footfall.'4

The speaker was a tall, -handsome
young man of some twenty years. He
had that jaunty, -vigorous look that
betokened good bealth, and a restless,
discontented look that might betoken
that there was eomething, either in
himafa r iin llip surroundings, or per-
haps in Ioth, that caused him dissatis-
faction. In reality, few had better
eause te be thoroughly happy. The
day was penfeet .9 fap as the weather
waa oaneried, just hot enongh to
make the shade of the tees agreeable,
and yet seol enough to allow people te
enjoy a pleaant ramble.

A lady who le to gather yeung
people around hep had& given a pienie:
The place chosn was a lovely spot
edlad Haseinut Ihell. Just new1 w'ith
ita. groups et merry young people, it
laokd veryatraotive; the gay dremses
M uhe ladies, 1< sy nothisg od the

bright faces, all helped to make a

picture it would do one good to look
at. Lunch was just over, and Sydney
Wallace and his friend Bates had
stretched themselves on the grass be-
neath a wide-spreading tree to enjoy
cigars and a little conversation. It
was then that Miss Ellis had come

unexpectedly upon them, overhearing
the very ungallant speach made by
Wallace.

And now a word about Fanny Elli.
How shall we describe her She was
not beautiful, or very young. In the
eyes of some of the youthful belles she
was decidedly old, perhaps twenty-six 1
Every one loved her, certainly, and
many had good cause to. There was a
peculiar charm in hier manner that won
every heart, and the soft, sweet voice
seened made for saying pleasant

things, though the dark eyes couldflash
ominously if anything unkrind.or unjust
was said or done in her presence, Many
wondered why she retained her maiden

name; but her widowed and invalid
mother could tell a tale of unwearied
devotion and constant attention that,
would explain away any mystery
attached to the subject. With young
Wallace she was a great favourite; and
now as she came up to him, he
scrambled on to his feet, and stretching
his tall form to the utmost, looked
down upon her admiringly, saying:

" It is downright refreshing to look
at you even. Do take pity on a fellow
and bestow a little of your sunahine on
him. I don't need any entertainment,
if you will only take a stroll with me
through that little wood, where they
say there is a pretty waterfall, and
assure me that you forgive the rude

speech you heard just now."
" Really I have nothing to forgive,

Sydney. 1 am not a pretty girl, so I
don't feel offended; and, as you have
thrown away your cigar, I shall be

glad to go with you. I want to see
the waterfall, and several of our party
are on their way there."

They were soon in the midst of a

gay conversation, and both seemed
bent on enjoying their little excur-
sion. Presently the expression of their
faces changed, and deep and earnest

thought took the place of laughter
and gay repartee. The fallen trunk of
a tree forming a nice seat stood tempt-
.ingly before them. They availed them-
selves of it, and sat down to restjust as
Wallace said:

" I don't know how it is, but I never
talk with you for half-an-hour, but you
get the conversation round to serious
things. r believe you are a very good
woman, and you look so happy and
contented, that I always leave you
wishing I was a better man. Father
and mother and Aunt Mary are all

good, I am sure, but when they talk
te me I feel savage; while r never
leave you witheut thinking : ' There is
something real in lier religion. I wisha
I had it ; she looks every word ef it.&
I! would give anything te get it, if I
only knew how, ansd could he as happy
as you are.-

Fanny's eyes were diii with tears,
thougi a bright snile played upon lier
lips as sho answered:

" Yes, I ani happy; God does indeed
give to his children a peace which
passes 'all understanding.' He wants
you to have that peace, too. He la
calling you even now; won't you listen
to him ?"

There was. no further opportunity
for quiet talk; friends came up, and
soon pleasant games and other amuse,
ments banished, for the time, at any,
rate, more serious thoughts.

Months passed. Sydney's duties
took him back te London, and Fanny's
life was busy and useful as ever. Once
more Sydney had a brief holiday, and
came to his home to spend it. This
time it was Christmas, and parties and
pleasures of all sorts were the order of
the day.

Among other festivities, the lady
who had given the picnic in the
previous summer gave a dinner-party,
to which Wallace and Miss Ellis wece
both invited. It was nearly time to
go, and Fanny was busy getting ready:
the last touches were being put on te
her neat though pretty toilet, the
dainty lace and delicate ribbon looked
very pretty, and the braids of darl
hair were very becomingly arranged.
She was just turning away from the
glass, when a servant entered, bearin»
a beautiful little bouquet of flowers,
and saying, as she laid them down on
the table: "With Mr. Wallace's com-
pliments, please, Miss." Fanny uttered
an exclamation of delight as she bent
over lier beautiful present, and then
fastened a few in lier hair and in lier
brooch; it was all Ohe wanted to make
lier toilet complete.

" Dear Sydney,» she thought, "how
good of him; lie knows how I love
flowers. I wish I could do something
for him. I am glad he is going to the
party ; it will be a gay affair. I
wonder if I can do anything there that
will be for God's glory 1"

She.looked at lier watch; it still
wanted a quarter of an hour to the
time she need start. Taking up her
Bible, she read a few verses, and then
spent a few minutes in earnest prayer
that she might have strength and
grace given to lier, so tliat even at a
dinner-party she miglit be able to do
something that would tend te God's
glory, and especially that she mighmt be
made a blessing to lier friend Sydney.
She felt strengthened and helped, and
went to the dinner-party with a sweet
peace tilling lier heurt.

Sydney was not the only one
who noticed the quiet, contented ex-
pression of lier face, and felt it Toust
be the index of a heart at rest.
Wallace, handsome as ever, had the
same look of unrest and discontent'
which his face wore in the summe.
F<aimy saw at a glance that there was
no change for the botter in himi. The
dinner went off well; tihe roonis were

aywith Lights and tîolly, with its
brighit red berries. After dinner,
when the guests were assemnbled in the :

"Go bury hay sorrow,
The world hath its share;

Go bury it deeply,
Gobide It wth care.

"4Gthik of it calmly,
When ourtained by night;

go tellI LtQj% J,,
w be right.»

Wh n thse song Was finished, nothing
but a 1a quiet, heart-felt words of

thanks were heard flot some ine, and to
every one's atonishment Wallace, with
a few icoherent words of apology to hishostess, left the room abruptly. At an
early hour the guests separated, allagreeing that they had spent a verypleasant evenq

The next morning Fanny had a long
letter fron Wallace: we will peep overlier shoulder and read it with lier:

. I cannOt tell you, dear friend, whatan effect your song had upon me la
evening. I had nover forgotten <ur
talk a the u m mr, but the mr e

Ithought of it, the more miserable 1
S e u I was all wrong ii1,4yet could not humble myself to gto ý"theCrosa for pardon. I have tried téget right 'i every way but that; a n dhave found all to be utter failure

Whe n y ou camne into the room yester-
day, the very sight of your happy,contented face made nme feel wretched
n th eme, thougl i1tr" te ehiak

b f hen you sang so sweetly that
eautiful hymn. I felt 1had pJlnt
t sorrow, that I was burdenod and

heasy laden, and the words;

Stel it t ea,
e eedt nd the relief,

seeod I1 )b the answer of Iny hungry
seul. I could not stay longer,.
romýP heme, looked myself in mY
rooll, and ' told it to Jesus.' I, Syrdn4
'allace, who had been trying to inake

eut I was better than any one else, fet
t er a Pliserable siinner. I went t',
toe ess for pardon, aid after hours
Of eudeing arid agonfzing, Jesus sernt

whrelief, ad egcquld 1say fo re
what youBaye n oursu e
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drawinrrom nel
ainoroom, intelligent conversation

and good
P' m usic Iacle the time pass

plttII n , but a too quickly. Fanny
W g looking- over a book of

engravllP With another lady, when
Mr. Greaves, their hostess, crossed

the rom to where ehe was sitting, and
Puttng her hband on hers affectionately,

aidgy: ep4ay, dear, will you
Sing forQ&1 I know you don't like
"g'ng l What you call public; but

eo u be So delighted to have just
your pretty songs." Fanny

WOoktd P and seemed to hesitate:
Whatal4 I sing, Mrs. Greaves I1

knoýw few songs, and no new ones."

Will you sixg the one I heard you
-&'ni to yur muother the other evening I
IVen it gl old, it was new to me; and
1 likd it so much."

Fanny IOVed te the piano, while the
lino of a hym flashed -into her mind:

SAil sny actions sanctify." In a voice
wlîich athgered- Strength and courage
ka Went oU, she sang the now well-
known hymn: "Go bury thy sorrow."
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